
 

Python   Assignment   #5:   The   String  

 

Key   Idea:  
-   I   can   select   items   from   strings    to   either   count   them   or   change   them  

 

 

Packet   5   Videos:  

      Video   1:   Evil   Program   

 

 

Scoring:   
 

You   need   a   minimum   of   70   experience   points   to  

move   on   from   this   packet.   How   you   choose   to  

achieve   that   task   is   entirely   up   to   you.  

 

100   Points:   A+  

90   Points:   A  

80   Points:   B  

70   Points:   C  

Below   70   Points:   F  

 
 

Wilson   High   School,   Portland   Oregon  

https://youtu.be/11UMEh4G24I


 

Challenge   #1:    Write   a   program   that   will   take   a   string   and   a  

le�er   as   a   variable   and   counts   how   many   �mes   that   le�er  

shows   up   in   the   string.    The   func�on   should   return   the  

number   of   �mes   it   shows   up.    For   instance   if   you   call   your  

func�on   on:   “abracadabra”   and   “a”   you   should   get   an  

answer   of   5.    Example  

 

 
 

Challenge   #2:    Convert   words  

into   the   phone�c   alphabet!  

Video   Example!  

***   This   must   be   completed   in  

under   15   lines   of   code   ***  

Need   a   hint?  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=976FR30UIx8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6KurV7NcM6U&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b02fnYK0JC-yWm4X-Rxi0A9dnU2KZuwnnK_PAOOVN3E/edit?usp=sharing


 

Challenge   #3:  

I   want   to   be   able   to   enter   a   word   and   have   you   give   me  

the   scrabble   value   of   that   word!    Example  

 
 

Challenge   #4:    The   Mystery   Box   Challenge.   We   got   a   mystery   program   that   has  

an   algorithm   for   figuring   out   if   the   word   is   good   or   bad.   There   are   hints   all   over  

the   place   in   there   if   you  

are   clever!!!  

Here   it   is:  

   MYSTERY   BOX  
CHALLENGE.  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iwUFfIrxgtY&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/I88WzOUosK0
https://youtu.be/xAn17iQ1nhw
https://youtu.be/xAn17iQ1nhw


 

Challenge   #5:    Using   the   program   from   the   previous  

problem,   write   a   program   that   will   count   all   of   the   le�ers   in  

the   string   that   you   type   in   and   print   out   a   summary   that  

shows   the   le�ers   and   their   frequency.    For   instance,   with  

the   “bubble”   example,   your   program   should   print   out:  

 

 
 
 

This   could   save   you   a   minute  

****   This   must   be   completed   in   under   25   lines   of   code   ****  
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QE-Atw0IDaYNB4Nj2WP1UOrblHqnD-ejfRkR8_zyzXw/edit?usp=sharing

